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LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE LIQUOR CASES ON TRIAL

DERS fill!;

A number of gentlemen from

Answers Pershing's Call

The recent urgent call from
Gen. Pershing from France for a
number of expert truck drivers
to assist in rushing munitions,
etc., to the front trenches' met
with one response from Heppner
when Greenwood (Peck) Thorn-
ton answered the call Wednesday
morning and took the train for
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas.

different parts of the county who
will lead the third Liberty Loan
drive in Morrow, held a meet-
ing in Sam E. Van Vactor's
law oftice last Sundav aft
ernoon at which tentative plans
were outlined for carrying on

Hibernians Will Entertain

Members of Heppner Council,
Ancient Older Hibernians, are
arranging for au entertainment
to be given Saturday evening,
March 16, in the high school au-

ditorium in memoi.y of St. Pat
rick, patron saint of Erin's isle.

Francis A McMeuamin will
deliver a patriotic address and
there will be a splendid program
of musical and other cumbers.
The promoiors of the allair ex-

pect to sell 1000 tickets of ad mis
sion, so if you want to be sure of
a front seat you would better go
early. The entire proceeds of
the evening, above necessary ex-

penses, will bo divided equally
between the lied Cross and the
Knights of Columbus War Fund.
The program will be published
next week.

where he was ordered to report
for duty at once. Mr. Thornton

STREET IMPROVEMENT

TO BEGIN AT ONCE

A. J. Welton, who has the con-

tract for put ting down more than
a mile of water-boun- d macadam
on Heppner's streets, arrived
from Portland Wednesday even-
ing accompanied by George Jen-son- ,

his superintendent of con-

struction, and both are busy with
preliminary arrangements for
tin main work which will be
commenced without delay.

Mayor Smead informs the
Herald that arrangements have
been made for financing the work
right here at home, a number of
local people having expressed
their willingness to take up what-
ever amount of city warrants it
may be necessary to tloat to cov-

er the cost of the improvement.

the work, and district comui-t-tee-

were appointed.is a native of Heppner and is
known as an experienced and J. A. Waters was selected forskillful driver. He expects little ounty chairman for the drive indelay in getting "over there" as
the need of men of his class is

the place of E. M. Shutt, who was

The high price of sacks is giv-

ing strong impetus to the bulk
system of handling wheat in
Morrow county, and as a result
farmers in the lone section have
organized two elevator companies
and contracts have already been,
awarded for construction, which
will begin at once-

The Farmers' Elevator Co , of
lone, have awarded a contract to
the Burrill Construction Co. for
the erection of a concrete eleva-

tor of 100,000 bushels capacity at
that place, and it is understood
work will be commenced at once.

A similar contract has been
awarded to theTumalurn Lumber
Co. by the Jordan Elevator Co
for the erection of an elevator at
Jordan siding of the same capac-
ity and material. The work in
both cases will be done on a com-

mission basis, and the cost of
each building is estimated at
$35,000.

selected for that position someunderstood to be great.
iuie ago, Mr. Shuti linding that

Unusual activity has prevailed
in Justice Cornett's court the
past week, due to the prosecu-
tion of a number of alleged

of the liquor laws.
Frank Lane was arrested Sat

urdiiy charged with being drunk
and also with having given liquor
to a minor. He was found guilty
and fined $250, which he paid.

During Lane's trila he claimed
to have boeght two bottles of
whisky from George IlaaiUtonj
paying $15 per bottle fur the
same. Hamilton was arrested
on a bootlegging charge and at
his trial Monday Lane testified
that he had bought the liquor
from Hamilton and Hamilton, tak-

ing the stand in his own behalf,
denied having sold Lane any-

thing. The trial resulted in u
hung jury, three standing for ac-

quittal and three for conviction.
It is understood Hamilton will
be given another trial.

G. W. Swaggart was arrested
Monday and charged with hav-

ing had liquor in his possession
unlawfully on a certain date in
September of last lyear and was
given a trial on that charge Wed

Oecause of sickness in his family
he would not he able to assume
the duties of the position.

It was decided to divide the
county into four districts with a
local committee in each district
to carry forward the work, the
districts and committees being
is follows:

LEXINGTON ITEMS

C. N. Ziggler, who has been
working with the O. W. R. & N.
painters, quit and went to Port
land Tuesday morning.

R. H. Lane went to Portland
Sunday to look after his inter
ests in a car load of hogs that he
snipped that morning.

Miss Luella Bowers, who has
been staying with Mrs. Clarke
Doris and later at the hotel. went
to her home at Amity, Oregon,
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Riley Snyder bought the
Otto Rhul residence this week
aud will move into it at once.

Heppner W. P. Mahonoy,

Cooking Class Closes

The course of ten cooking les-

sons which Miss St ruck. Domes-
tic Science teacher in the high
school has been giving to the la-

dies of Heppner during the past

chairman: C. A. Minor, S. W.

Spencer, E, M. Shutt, Win. Bur- -
Red Cross Notes ratt,

Grade Pupils Entertain Tonight

A "Beautiful, Spectacular, Ro-

mantic, Inspirational Program"
will be presented in the high
school auditorium this evening by
pupils of the Gth. 7lh and 8th
grades. "Eloquent young ora-

tors, sweet-voice- d songsters and
gay young dancers," so the ad-

vertising matter tells us, "long
to entertain you in behalf of the
grades." The admission is 25
cents, and every grade student
will stand back of the assertion
that the entertainment will be
dirt cheap at that figure.

ten weeks, closed WednesdayLexington W. G. Scott, chairThe regular meeting of the
executive committee was held at evening, following the final sesman; to appoint his own
headquarters Tuesday evening,
when various reports were re lone II. M. Cummins, chair

man; liert Mason, Li. M. Awers,ceived and accepted, bills were
Elmer Griffith.air. Knui ana wile will move toaudited and paid, and other rou-

tine business was attended to. I rrigon Nestor Seaman, chairPortland to live.

nesday. Two witnesses, Mr, aud
Mrs. Vink, who had rooms in the
Swaggart home last summer,
testified that Mr. Swaggart gave
them each a drink of whisky on
the date named while at dinner

sion of the class the ladies sur-

prised Miss Struck by providing
tempting refreshments which
were served in the dining room,
when a beautiful gift was pre-
sented to Miss Struck as a token
of the appreciation of the class
for her valuable course of lessons
given without cost. A very pleas-

ant social hour was passed before
adjournment.

man; to appoint his own comAn application from Eightmile Wm. Tucker and son Homer
mittee.for permission to organize an went to Portland to have the

Other committees appointed.auxiliary was read and granted, young man treated by a physi
were as follows:cian.

Publicity Vawter Crawford.We understand .tha. pJipilao(
t. A. Paltison, C. A. Minor, L.our public school are painting a

picture to advertise the coming
VV. Charles.

Speakers S, E. Not son, JoeLiberty Loan A prize will be
Nys, W. O. Hill. W. 11. CronK,

One way farmers can heip win
the war is by selling all their old
metal to some dealer.'-Th- gov-

ernment needs it.

J. A. Waters, present inciiin
bent of the county clerk's office,
places his announcement of can-

didacy for re nomination in our
political card column this week.
Mr. Waters is u eapabla and ef.
licient official and has a host of
friends in the county.

given to the best selection.
Geo. Bleak man.Tom Barnett certainly believes

Finance W. II. Crunk. W. G

Colfax Blue Kibbon Stud, Col-

fax, Washington. Forty head of
Clydesdale, Shire, I'erchoron
and Belgian stallions for sale.
Prices that defy competition.
Liberal terms. Address Colfax
Blue Kibbon Stud, Colfax, Wash-

ington, lid 17

with Mr. and Mrs Swiggart in

the Swaggart home. Swaggart,
testifying in his own behalf, ad
tnitied having had the liquor and
giving the witnesses a drink, but
claimed that the liquor was law
fully in his possession as ho had
purchased it and stored it for his
own use in 1914, before the state
went dry. The jury, however,
returned a verdict of guilty and
a tine of $l'5U was assessed
against the defendant. It is un-

derstood the cuse will be appeal-
ed to the circuit court.

W. F, Roberts, who is under.

in improvements, as anyone
Scott. W. li. Irwin. W. G. Mc- -

A letter from headquarters at
Seattle containing instructions
regarding the knitting of socks
was read, the substance of which
was printed in this column last
week, with the additional inform-

ation, however, that khaki-colore- d

socks will be accepted, altho
the color is not considered the
most desirable for socks.

Mrs. L. G. Herren, director of
Surgical Supplies, requests that
all of the ladies connected with
that department be sure to come
out on Wednesday, so that the
work may be kept up. '

could testify if they seen the way
he is improving his property in

Carty, Frank Gilliam.
The drive will start April Olh,town by repairing the windmill,

and the committee decided to in-

augurate an extensive advertis
making a new fence, putting out
trees, etc.

Peter A. Mulloy came in Sun ing campaign u couple of weeks
imm

day night from North Yakima, prior to that date to continue un-

til the drive is linished and theWash., to visit his mother, Mrs
M. F. Mulloy. quota raised. Itisnotyet known stood to bo employed as a special

definitely just what Morrow Lgent for the state in gatheringMiss Laura Leach is visiting
Herald Oftice for Job Printing relatives in Portlmd.

Chas. Johnson is digging
casement on ms lots in the up
per part of town. He intends to

Our first showing of spring
Millinery will occur Satur-
day, March 1G. May we
have the pleasure of serving

move his house there.

county's quota will be. but it will evidence in suspected liquor vio
probably run well mound the httion cases, has been in Heppner
quarter million mailt. The drive fr several weeks und, it is saiu,
will require 'that not only the hs been activu in the campaign
committee but every patriotic now under way here. Jack Lit-- ,

citizen of tlio county must put in tell, who is connected with the
his best licks fur the cause internal revenue service, was also
from this tiiiij until the yual is h..n. for several days recently
won. Morrow county has made ;uel it is believed his mission had
enviable reemds in eveiy pat ri unit with alleged tnoonshining

Mr9.S. Leach is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Hewett. fromMrs. F. Literyou J

Nebraska.

otic drive so far und'i taWi n ami n tivilies in the iuterior. I'eud- -

MRS. L. G. HERREN
Wishes lo Announce Her

SPRING
OPENING

she will not fall down in this one. Ul furt her developments llepp- -

"Erin Go Bragh" Money is requited to win tins -. quietly waiting to see where
war und Morrow county p. i, pie i he lightning will striku next,
stand Miuarely and iiiaciicailv
unanimous fur winning tins war,
in the cause of democracy and'
humanity w hatever the cost.

Fon-
St, Patrick's Day Services

St. Patrick's ;iy ihU
falls on Passion S'linlav. T

MARCH 16, 1918

Brown's Move to Alberta

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1). Brown,
who have been respected resi-dint- s

of Heppner for some II
are arranging lo leave

lb pner to become resident of
A Oerta, Canada, wbereth-- on
1 large tract of wheat laud and

I m mi which they will make their
h'.ine. Their pluee U in th"
M' tthern put of the province 111

Mil- - gteat Praei) river country.

ar
here

ST. PATRICK'S DANCE

Cecil Hall
Saturday, March 16, 1918

will be two Masses id St Pat-

rick's chnroh tit the ii- u.-i-l hours.
At the first Mass im ihImts f the
A. O. II. and the Ldi.'s Auxili-
ary will receive 1 I .1 y ' mi oiuni u

At 1U 10 u m. HiIh i.iai.s v. hi

meet ht Odd I'llloA s h.t'.l and
proceed in a ify In Mum

One of tin- - Fathi i from .'it.
Angel C,tiUv w ill -t tl.-- l

cal pastor on St. Patrick'.-- I ; .

Music by Parson's Renowned Orchestra
of Portland

1

Ahicli, a few yearn ugo was con
-- i on tin- - ext 1 nut edge of
M, eWorld. Their home, hoev

it now close to 11 ritilioad Hli'l

'he (ountry ban proved mm of
1, 'i finest wheat OMititries in (let
hi in? iiorthwi-st- . Mr. and Mr

Bmwii will ship 11 car hrnd ol
1. ill-hol- ifiodn.elc . und expect TAKE NOTICEK, c( P. Have Big Session

A rather hp ial s eei of tl.
The Proceeds, over and above expenses,

to Be Handed Over to the iin n a eil i n I of lr. im' nor rl.ari--- t fr((11 leroMiit of tl
wit 011 an I nfti r March 1 .(, l'.tH.room- w hi tie H I'n

Knighta of Pthi;n o.:
held 1 iic-i.i- c'.t tiifiir w

accum'ibttion of t. am
work wa-- t of and
new rnctiitx-r- f" Mia.lilt' 4 . . ,

' ;'4 I !. Vi) II qqirier Within a ti'W
11 n ai Mr. Brown wm for er
vice tnmmger for the B' ppner Mill-.ra- l

t tr t'o , retiring .'ruin lht poi.
' f 'II te 11 a r ggi on account ol

RED CROSS

Supper Will Be Supplied by Mrs. T. H.
Lowe, as Usual

'ik',-'- l ftMVTHs A laif ''"I" ... . I I.I. II. I ...t. 1, - I.

O'ltmde pxiiii w iM.o'it b.itli.oti person, ; ao pernim f I..Vt

Out-id- e room w ith hath, one person, f Inn 12 .VI

Inidi nioiiH, one pi rson, .Vic, two iht-uum-
, II '"i.

PAl.Afi; IBM I.I. CO .

By .1. I. W.ikii.i, M-r- .

f , . l'.''l Ill III U II
im r hi tin niiiers roin 11,1 o-- r 1 rif

"' l'r'v"'1' however, and Im excounty w. ,e ,,.t. a,,. I ht tl,"
cot.i luMnn of the v.ork a !'; at

'

I" ' outdoor hf in th fur north
wssion was l.e 1 peed ily complete Ihtjcun;


